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Poly Parking Span 
Coot Monoy In Fall
AH parking apaca on Oal Poly'a 
eampua batwaan tha California 
Bird, e n t r a n c e ,  and tha naw 
Siaok Ntraat antranoa, undoubt­
edly will ba undar tha naw pay 
parking program for Cal Poly, 
oMmOIww ••ptwmbwr 1. according 
ta Don Nalaon, oollaga bualnaaa 
toanagar.
Tha only daelalona made ao far 
an the California atato oollaga*
w t t w  is:giTNalion. Cal'Pnly muat oarry 
aut auoh daelalona, no oontinuoa.
Non-raaarved parkin* ipacaa, 
ai daaignatad by tha jltato De­
partment of I d u e a t i o n ,  hare 
bean aot at 19,00 per quarter for 
itudanta and employee*. Limited 
i t u d a n t a  will pay $4.80, per 
q u a r t e r .  Kmpoyawa employed 
Ian than half of the time will 
alto ba eharged $4.60.
Reeerved p a r k i n g  apaooa. 
which will bo either in daaignatad 
apota, or In major parking aroaa 
on eampua, will coat tha etudent,
Shcthar full time or l i mi t e d ,  11,00 par quarter.
[/_ "Itudanta living in tha dorma, 
although atm paying to nark their 
ea r a In tha lota provided, will 
have a lot practically thalr own." 
aaya Nalaon. "A oonatant ehaek 
of tha parking a r e n a  will ba 
made by t h e > a m p u a  aaaurity 
force," na eontinuaa. "Any tick- 
at* laaued will otart at 60 canta. 
for tha flrat oiTanaa, and double 
aaah time after that."
Parking aparoa for vlaitora to 
tha a a m p u a  will b# located in 
- aaeh of the major parking aroaa. 
for thoao atudenta having more 
than one oar, "We think there 
will ba aoma provUlon for an al­
ternate ear," atataa Mr. Nalaon.
Tha etate of California haa re- 
gently embarked upon thla pay 
parking program for atudanta at 
atato e o l l a g e a ,  aa wall aa for 
itate amployaaa where parking 
faellitioa are available.
■ H w M W a a w a w a w
County Fair Should 
Bo “Personal” Says 
Show Manager
"The only kind of county fair 
—itata can bo eonolotontly aupcoa- 
aful, la tha one that auccoedo' in 
making a fair 'poraonal1 to tha 
r a a I d a n t a of Ita area, aaya 
Ed Clandennan, hecretary-Mana- 
far of tha Hanta Darbara County 
Fair at Santa Marla.
. Clandennan, a fair manager of 
long aaparianaa, daacrlbad Call. 
fomla'e ayatam of county and 
■filial fairo to a group of II! fo­
reign Journallata apandinu three 
*iak* atudylng V. B. rommuai*
a  methods at Cal Poly Ag.■aal JournaMam D e p a r t -  
aunt The Cal Poly ag-Jeantal* 
lam atay la part of an aeroaa-the- 
aatlon program aponaorad by tha 
U.I, Department of Agriculture 
and tha International Cooperation 
Admlnlatration.
.The Journallata — newspaper 
"ditor*, radio program dlrootora 
. and information d i r e c t o r *  — 
earn# from Braall, Colombia, Li­
bya Liberia, Yugoalavla. Jama­
ica, Panama and Ihe Sudan.
Clandennan daacrlbad the atapa 
naeaaaary in making a fair a 
true looking glaaa for tha com* 
munlty",
"If* generally eonildered," ha 
told tha foreign Journaliaia /'that 
a really good fair will draw a to- 
tal of attendance equaling the po- 
gelation In about a twenty-mile 
tadiui.
“It'a alio bean p r o v e d  that 
•bout fifteen percent of falr-goere 
will buy artlclei thay'vo eeen at 
the fair either during the fair or 
within »lx month* thareaftar.
"hale* of food at a fair aver- 
*ga-out at about $1.00 par paraon 
attending tha fair."
Top Coaches Highlight 
12th Athletic W orkshop
1 Jack Curtice, Stanford University’* colorful footbaU coach, 
and Q to rf t Wolfman, Univtralty of California’!  baseball 
coach, will h liw ifh t tha  flra t waak of tha twalfth annual 
California Workehop fa r Physics! Education and Athlatio 
Coaching to ba hald on tha  Cal Poly campus 
than 250 California coaohai duoted by 
and phyiical education people awimming
___
, Aug. 8-14. Mora
itderaoe, Cal Poly
t s k  e n s w a
£ “v  ( H S a H  »*> f t
Collage.
The aeeoad week of the program 
will feature George Elegenlkiu, 
Ran Diego State basket ball coach, 
and Payton Jordan, S t a n f o r d
•"ftr®
Rggistratien Foot 
Jump Thb Fall
Registration fata far
atudying undar tha otoOi 
ayatam of tho California 
mont of Kduoation wll tnoroaaa
Cl
phL ,
•ity of 
in offlc
K n V S  U<?LA, 
Adi 
of
minlatrmtor* and auporvleora
'•rial ••••Iona 
of Dr. Kay 
rofaaaor of
grama will hava ap 
undet tho direction 
Inydar, aaaiatant 
phy ales' 
will b«
il aduoation at
«  a n  i  ta p s
li«iltI. education, phyiical eduoa- 
tion and nrreation, state dipirt- 
— 1 of sducati
ly by Don Nslion, Col Poly bull- Grid Coach Seeks
nosa managar. Tha inoreaae will _  ■o
ba alfaotiva September 1. I 
Registration feee for tha fall
quartar for resident itudanta will 
Inrreaae from I'JO.as to $SS. Lim­
ited' atadanta will pay $11
itudanta carryini
unlta will pay 
rlad in
Wolfman, University of Call- 
Curtloa, Btanfqrd foottmll 
tho phyiical aduoation and
BASEBALL ATTRACTION . . . George 1 
fornla baseball coach, Join* with Jack
mentor, to highlight the flrat weak of .... -----„ ------
ooachlng workshop which atarta Monday on eampua. Vamon 
Gomel, former Naw York Yankao great, will alao ba on oarapua 
flrat waak to participate In the pregram.
Many Recreational Features : 
Await Interested S tu d e n t *^ *
Tho aocond eummor Quarter ia 
wall under way with all digging 
daap for "thooo credit#." but now 
an/thq» It’o time to taka a bruak.
Thor* art, to this ond, "aotivitioa 
unlimltedr
Horo'a your chance, glrla — all 
thoaa datolooa boya will aa waiting 
for you at the mid-summer hopi 
Saturday, Aug. 1, P•**.. In tna 
Temporary,,College Union. h  esa*
do, watch tha bulletin boards out­
side El Corral. Thore'a alwaya 
something going on. If you or your 
group hava auggaationa of your 
own, contaot Mrs. Kay Williams, 
activities director, in room 1$4, 
admlnlatratlon, or tha sctlvlUaa 
office noroaa from El Corral.
M uilc  On Patio
up tha hill, find tho white matal 
dome of tha architecture depart­
ment. eroaa the .treat, and follow 
tha direction of tho mualo. T. O. U. 
ia located batwaan tha old dorma 
and thoaa now under oonatruotlon.
Muaie will bo on record and will 
Inelado erarything-otroll to eha 
aha—-name year aWooa. Tha at- 
moophere ia "gar night etnb. 
Cheek your calendar now for an 
Augeat avanlag of nia.
Bporta anthuaiaata are provldad 
with faeMtio# for tonnls and iwim- 
mlng. Racraatlonal swimming i ■ 
open to itudanta and faulty  from 
g-4 p.m. daily (aaoapt laturday 
•nd lunday) In the naUtorlum.
Interaatad In ■ k I n d I v l,n g t 
Howard A. Knoat, Jr„ who head* 
the Cal Poly flkln Diving Club, can 
give you all^no dotal la. Ha can 
ba reached at P.O> 14$$ OF. by 
phona, LI 8-4096. Ro«n« of the bait 
akin diving area, on the California 
coast ara locatad right bora In RIX) 
county. If you don’t have your own 
goer, Howard ean tall you where 
to get it. Be aure to aak him how
to avoid tho iharkal
For other interesting thlnga to
t yi g leas than 15
_________
Lata raglatratlon will cost the 
»tudmt III i n s t e a d  of $$. For 
check* ratumad for any reason, 
tha itudanta will ba cnargad $fl 
Inataad of $1,
Quarter Enrollment 
Shows Decrease
If you thought there, wee a de­
crease In the registration lins 
lost weak you ware rlghtl 
Tha four-weak quartar was at­
tended by 1.04T itudanta. Thl*
rrter •$$ i tudanta ara enrolled.compariaon with the .eeeond six week's quartar of 1081 than 
hs* baan a drop of 149 atudant*.
According to Associate Dean of 
Admissions Paul Winner than la 
no apaclfla reason for tho do- 
•rooaa In enrolment during tho 
second quartar. Winner asld, "It 
haa baan tha general tnnd aach 
summer to have loaa itudanta en­
rolled d u r i n g  tha aerond quar­
ter."
In tha thne divisions tha hlgh-
rini
Reserve Linemen
Although the 1080 M u e t a n g  
grlddera a n  riding high with op- 
Umlam. Hoad Coach Roy "Silver 
Fon" Hughes aaye," wa m u s t  
ooma up with n aan s  taoklaa and 
guard*.
"Graduation and aohoiaatie dtf- 
fioultlaa among four r a a a r y *  
playan haa taken some of the
luatar off laat year's forward 
wall", aaya Coach "Hughea. The 
Mustang ooaoh haa high hopaa an 
18 incoming tranefera and many 
19S$ freshman.
Heading the 1989 Una will bo
i f i M r aan d  and* Darwin MaGIII (19$, 
and Curt Hill (18a). Other n - 
turning vatarn lineman a n  Dick
Cal Poly could hava ona of tho 
at backrialda In tha west oon-
1 mi 
and
be o ra sia i n aa c  
tend around quarterbaok To 
Kloaterman  an impnaalvo
array of axprrlsncad backs, 
era Gary Van Horn, Willis HU1, 
Claude Turner, Ray Pom s, Tom
mr __ #wi_ _  i  i ui u r s m i» * ins w nEvery Tueaday  oat onnllmant I* In Enginaa g
- _  ‘ ^  With 4ftti and Mechanical Kngint-
Fnm Mra. Kay Wllliama activi 
tlae offioa eomae an announcement 
for mualo lovers. Than will ba ra- 
corded eonsart every Tueaday from 
$•$ p.m. in the library patio.
Tha first wee July 9$ and was a 
program of mualq for tha ballet.
Raahmaninaffa "Rhapsody On A 
Thorns Of Pailnlai" will feature 
tho Aag. 4 program whiah will al­
so Include Franck's moving "Sym­
phony In D Minor", Rtoplghl'a "Pi­
na# of Romo and Fountains ef Ro­
me", and Baathoven'a "Egmont Ov- 
eratun".
Printed programs will b* pnvi- 
dad to onhaneo onjoymsnt of tho 
music. Rrlng your coltsa and book* 
and study to tht sound of tha 
masters, suggests Mra. William*.
Pnpnratlon for tha program! ia 
being made by tha mambar of tha 
Audio-Visual department who have 
put much tima and effort Into tha 
project.
aring haa tha h i g h e s t  enrol.
‘ Scienceslmsnt — 110, Arts and
oond highest with IS, 
and in thia division edurstion haa
has tha aac
tha highlit number enrolled —
10. In Agriculture the Animal [uabandry Department haa the 
highest enrollment with Sd.
Get Polio Shots Now 
Urgoi Collogo Doctor
> Get polio ihota now, advise* 
Dr. Earl D. Lovett, oollaga phyal-
Itan. Tha health eantar la Man (onday through Friday from 
I a.m. to noon sad from 1 to 
6,p,m. Tha shots will ooat $1.
Tha collage doctor said that Cur­
rently a polio rpidamlc ia sweep­
ing tha Midwest and that it could 
probably reach 
On Saturday,___ 9$i •  s*1)Luts Obiipo women waa admitted 
to Oanaral hospital. She haa polio,
and la at present in carious'con­
dition, a a l/
i r 
_ .fa Dr. Lovett.
"Gat thoaa shota nowl" urges 
Dr. l/ovatt.
Damall. and Banny Martin.
— —— ——— ^ ■■
Jszx To Shakosposro
Available At AV Offico
Longing for tha sound of cool 
read from Skskasnaare? Perhaps
you'd Ilka to spend an avenlng at
the opers.
whatever your toato in muaia or
&T!r*niir.',.tcrex
T £ 5 u r l , r ' J r . r ku  , *  ,h .
toning In the department office to-
i u M taken 
i. If you kavo 
roar own play*r, bring your aaodl* 
la far mitraarapM axamtaatlom if 
It uaaaas Inapoation, you sen tabs 
out frtm 1 to I  raoorda on a on# 
waoh loan. Borrowara’ sards will 
bo laaaod by tho dopartmmt. A ala- 
glo record may bo tahrn out over 
night without a card.
Tha department also haa tape re­
corders avallabla for apaetal event*. 
Arrangements for us# ad recording
equipment may ba mada through 
a group faoulty advisor.
Record loan hours art 4-1 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and l - l l  
a.m. Saturday.
rated In tna h m u h i  
ry. or roaord play era I 
out owovar night loan
i
P a g *  2 E L  M U 8T A N 0 F r i d a y ,  J u l y  31,' 193.3
Sport Car Road Racas Sat 
For County Airport Aug- ~
A »hort drlv* out South Brood MJchemor# In • Porool]
x
Barbara Wladhoret 
Hr to to  I, ond tho foot com# 
Scotty BIIh , who hoo driven hor
w.•troot to tho Son Lulo olrport will bring oummor otudonta ond foe- 
ulty to tho oocond onnuol oporto 
oor rood roc**, o footuro ovont 
In tho California oporto oor octlv- 
Itloo ochodulod for Bundoy, Aug-
Sit 9, tho roooo, oponoorod by the I Comlno foreign oor olub, will 
footuro ouoh nomo drlvoro oo Art 
Nnelder In hlo Lotua lo'Mono, ond 
GhMiio Poroono In hlo Auotln 
Hooly, both trophy wtnnoro In tho 
r o o o n t  RWoroldo Oron Prix 
roooo| Hollywood’* ChuckLow- 
ory ond A1 Qobhurt, both driving 
Morton*: Low Sponsor. forsaking 
for tho flrot tlmo In nlo racing
oomr hlo A.O. Brlotol lo fovor of Proetloo oooolono oro ochodulod
r s  x Jk b m  mini's
...■■■■ ” i is— (children under I  free). Ho*
freehmenta will bo oroioblo.
—For Youn-
JEWELRY NEEDS
rooh Corroro, 
In hor A. C. 
), l
: lue t______
way Into oonlor rlooa rorlng from 
hor flrot rooo loot yoor. She'll 
'roeo hor MOA.
Over 100 worker* will bo re­
quired to portloipoto In tho roooo 
from SLO, giving ample oppor­
tunity to ony one over II wishing 
to participate In tho ovont. Mom- 
boro of the flog loom oro re­
quired to woor whit* clothing end 
dfinunotrete olortnooo in f log­
ging. Thooo chooen for the flog 
team will t>« odmlttod fro* to th* 
rooo* A provided with tho boot 
vontogo point* ond fro* lunch**.
Mf
#
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
U H l  Vaigli I fH ft lf
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4543
G«t Acquainted B-B-Q 
Sat For August 6
Student* ond fooult; 
o ohanoo to got aoquali
Aug.
tho odu- 
ovont
Aoeordlng to offlolol* of  
cotton doportmont, o olmlllor 
hold during th* flrot oummorl 
B uoh o ouooooo, thot o lo rn  
t I* expected Auguat fl.
■ohodulod to 
d th# menu
ot SI.SB •
B1N IF1CIA 
ooporoto Coll 
tror, cantor, 
gootlono for 
oooalng of
tor woo w
turn oi
0  
o oo oi 
boou* io N{
* ot StSO p.m. o 
win footuro chickenplAta
TSckot* will b* on ool* otJ f e
•ducotion nfflo* or moy 
from educotlon olo*0 r*BI 
tlvoo. All otudonta ond faoul 
mombor* oro Invited to ottond.
the 
obtained
Z)X*da d Sa lon  of Soanty
THIDA DUAST-prop '
Complete Beauty Service
"Tho Laol Word In Hair Styling" 
U  3-1201
1111 Outdo* Banjul* Oblipo
BREAKFAST COFFEE BREAKS
run LUNCHES SNORT ORDERS
D A N  S  D R IV E  IN
FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA
Li. 3-9877
6:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m.
Ixeapt Tuaidoys
FLINTY OF FM I FARKINQ
College
Square
Barber
Shop
4 chsln is torv# you
Air Condlrionod <*—  ’-------
• for your
convenience
NOW wo havs a ipuclol appoint* 
mont chair. J u t  call ond wa will 
bo rsody whan you arrlvt.
—No waiting—
MOST MODIRN SHOF 
IN TOWN
“ r a & r
“ J M  Hal, 
llyllng and Culling
California State Commendations 
A w arded To Cal Poly Personnel
In continuing to improve Ool 
Poly, procedure*. Thomo* Lambr*.
Registrar, ond Jomo* Sharp, IBM 
operator, hov* received *eperafo 
Coliforao Itot* oommondotlono forte l mauggeetlun* Improving procedu A with flnonolol Coat d*cre*i*.
, 1  P*r
•ovlng*,” “
Iherp explain* thot hi* auggoo* 
lion doolt with th* lotornal *tatl»- 
tlsal report which ototoo th* num- 
boro of otudeoto In th* oolloi 
tlono. Thooo wore printed by th* 
otet* ond dlotlbutod to th* college#,
go ooo* 
la o av, 
"W* never hod enough," oold 
Sharp, "A typist olwoyo hod to 
moko extra copies which Incrooiod 
human error. Now every college
Poly ROTC Unit 
Sot* School Record
Col Poly'o ROTC unit will re­
turn from Ho Ft. Lewi*, Washing- 
ton *umm*r camp, July SI with * 
MW record, according to word 
received by Mro, Allison Tomlin, 
KOTC **or*t*ry, from Col. W. E. 
H. Voehl, commanding offloor of 
tho Cal Poly unit.
A ll * lx  of th* DMS (distin­
guished military etudonto) flred 
tno .80 col. M-l rlf 
port" rating on th*
will make Its own ooploa on dup- 
liontor mochlnoo w i t h  n mo*tor 
peg* thot io run dtrootly through 
th* IBM mochlnoo."
A now oyotom of tronoeript re­
cording wo* doviood by Lombro. 
Provlouoly ooeh tronoeript woo 
njountod in th* printing oootion of 
tnb IBM moehtn* Individually 
whleh eonoumod * groat deal of 
tim*. Oummod label* om now run 
through th* maohin* on o contlnu- 
ouo bond ond then they oro affixed 
to th* transcript.
"With th* n*w *7 *t*m," sold 
Lombro, "W* con print about 100
rr minute w i t h  to to mlotako."in« niiiMV munvy
woo 11,100," says 
anything over I 1B0 
proved by tho Logl*
i le for on "ox-
”  range, Chock­
ing her record*. Mrs, Tomlin *oy* 
It I* th* first tlm* this *v*r hop- 
panad for Col Poly.
In tho oyer-oil firing competi­
tion, Col Poly ploeod ninth In * 
field of SB 
ot Ft. L#
notion.
•i hoo*U which gathered 
ewi* from oil over the
major from 
top man on 
with o oeore 
five DMS to 
Frederick I .  
Engineering 
Ronald
vv ngviif » nun nviviivw
Han Lul* Obispo, woo 
the Col Poly squad 
of >84. The other
Bruee E. Wlloon, o foil Science 
 
01
b
t 
M
■  n I
glnoorlng 
Ob i s p o
a.*mlnatU>n
» £  & K & U B  i | L W a f S » E
a w s a n J S s r i s  t x
ea i  major; Son  . Lu l *  g fe  &  X M R S T
PUI  Herbert It. Lampoon, ReeOi ll, A*mlnlat,*tion UuiUln*
•sport" wore: 
, Agricultural
Agricultural 
tlviri
— --------------- J i n g  major
Ri ero; D a n I • I Susukl, math*- 
metis* major. How o III and 
Mlenoal L, Moiebrookor, Moth* 
motis* major, Von Nuye.
Thro* other mombor* of th* 
Col Poly squad olio fired "ox- 
port." They ore; Ulan I ,  Vaul- 
•ok, Air Conditioning engineering 
major, El Centro; John M. Chart- 
con, Social Scion** major, Son 
Fronoloooi and MlchMl Monro*, 
Physlcol Science major, Ian Lul* 
Oblipo.
PE Equipment Availabl# 
For Summtr Sports
I would lev* to ploy golf with 
; I don't hovo oibut any golf *.
oourao* 
chanoa or
"Th* moat o o  *v*r awarded 
Hay**, "but 
ha* to b* ap- 
ilftturi."
- 1 Suggestion f o r m  * obtainable 
from, employe* *up*rvl«or* give 
romplet* Information on the pres­
entation and  proooieea of em­
ploye* ld*a* that eould he profit­
able.
yob. .qulpmont.
Whsr* eon wo get o volloyboll 
ond some burieshoe* for our bar- 
beeuo this weekend T 
"Rounding up summer sports •- 
qulpmont 1* o problem for many 
Individual* ond group* on oampui 
for th* summer,” 'soy* Hob Mott, 
hood of th* Physical Educotlon De­
partment.
Dr. Mott points out thot {ho P.E.
t s a r  u t s
boto ond glove* thot oro available 
on <
n r _
The
out from th* mon's looker room 
ony weekday, for over nights ond 
weekends.
Summor students ond staff pro 
■loo invited to us* tho Crandaltsz rm rua hr
guards oro en duty ot oil tlmos.
Tho Homo Eoonomies-Mothomo- 
ties Building la under construction 
and hoi boon promleod 
panoy In Boptombof, _ 
for too building li being 
The Homo Monogomont 
to b* completed ot the
"SI »V
univoroltloo.
who now
■ in tnoir
■ they moo 
to or bettor 
•olUgo* aid
AUTO
REPAIR
,, . Fort#Vt mile north on Hwy. I 
'IU«0 mwon
MORRO BAY
C l  t H u M a h f
Collfornlo Itot* Polytoihnlo College 
<0m  Idtfe OMe*e Oempua)
> IUMMRR KDITION
■Slier# i Oeore# Hummel 
Jekn Campbell
OteHt Jim Allan, Dneal* piabe*. AftUe 
Olann, U.ul.a Hunlar, Lallf Hotakl, 
Cbarloita O'lannon.
ProSuatlon Malta**,, i KSmund Kan ten 
C ear la* Mathaw.
ubluhad -aaby ^durln^ tha aummaa per-
11 J l ' i N H l I  W I ‘
u v h H i i i v i s
■ “  ■livisflilll VIS
III I
n w r . ^ B n  vi',
11 v i s 11 v i i i * r
Ipoolal C turioiy 
l« Poly H imUhIo
We CASH  
Your Check*
1119 Morro Itront
BANKS RADIATOR 
ond BATTIRY SHOF
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
R*d BwIMIng. II r*on 
At 1011 Toro •». loo Lolt Obi#** 
LI I.TII7
l s,
The o u m m o r  camp, whleh 
otariml June 81, give* the student 
officer* an Introdunion to actual 
army life, aoy* Mr*, Tomlin. In 
addition to rifle firing, there io 
ortlllary firing, map reading ond 
olanroom Instruction In mllita 
tootle* *h* ta g ,
Mr*. Tomlin also soy* final re­
sult* haven’t boon tabulated so 
there'* no way of knowing, o* 
yet, whsr* Col Pely stand* in th* 
•ummsr's overall rating.
ory
I
JIM
SUPER SERVICE— MOBIL PRODUCTS
CO M ,L IT ! M A X I H R V IC I • AUTO M P A IM U N IU ,  
MUFFLIRS AND TAIL FIFIS • OUTIOARD OIL 0  FURL 
COM FLIT I  IR A K I S IRV IC I
IIM  H IN SU Y
fonts Barbara Avo. ond Brosd St. 
Ssn Lull Oblipo, Csllfornlg 
Dial LI. 9*1715
J L
Ilfornla
namad personnel director for Cal 
Poly. Ha will ba responsible for ip. 
proKtmataly SO aoeraUrioa, and a 
Iiraa ground* and ouatodlal foraa. 
Ha alao givaa advioa to tha other 
igonoiaa on campus, El Corral and 
tha oafatarla and houalng, on par* 
lonnal problama.
As a student at C al Poly.  
Morris waa aotlva In aportc and 
itadant govornmant. Ha waa on 
Iha track taam, hand cheerleader 
and dorm m ana gar. Ho i>J«y*i
uaan Karla Handley, 
alaa. who represented
ounty In tha contest, 
«o Hooker, raproaoi 
rsnelsco.
. Jhrla ora ridl
ithewint aoaat anym **•* Library Announcei
tier than air oraft ara used H o u r!  fo r  SuKimOr
atartad hla navy training beMWaMouno*dm*r <,U*ft4
,uT.: Campus CafetrisM k iMm iI Mh » IMsntiy
*”'t Use Poly Produce *  ft*  M mCOWBOY BOOT REPAIRS 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPLIES 
till Irate Itraat 
IH Olaafia Fre* Parity
ia uadar way on tha campaa.
According to Carroll My ara of 
Ian Jooa, organisation m*ratary, CompUt# Archery
SuppliM(l.an a complete dinner II.a* to l.N, All priooa will bd ala carta, 
Menuea ara tha cama aummar 
and winter. Tha complete Hat of 
ontroea ia rotated every cix weeks, 
with datoilad planning dona two 
weak* in advance. Occasionally 
change* ara made In the monuo, 
duo to changoa In tha food market.
Food la bought from Cal Paly 
whenever possible. Meat, produce 
and milk are purchased here, Many 
of tha agriculture atudanta apaclal 
project* are purchas'd by tha cafe­
ting given an tha eub* 
procedure and appro*
to purchaa* egg*
During the regular session ap­
proximately 1200 U» 1100 student* 
aat on campus. Thao* atudanta son- 
■ume dally 1600 to 1*00 MMMR, 
and 420 gallons of milk. About two 
month* \eter tha milk consumptiontrope about 100 gallon* daily. 
!gg* average about IS esaaa a 
weak, potato** 100 to MO pound*
a waak.
The cafeteria makaa all Ita own 
paatriaa, oxcopt doughnuta and
It ia a self-supporting, non-profit 
organisation, boat yaar $000^00 in 
bualnaaa want through tha aafa* 
Urla. La*a than $1,000 profit waa 
mada.
Tha cafeteria paya rant to tha
•tolan and destroyed itama had to 
ba raplaaad.
All of tbaaa axpanaaa ara paid
St  of tha mono/ tha atudanta pay r food. Far this raaaan Charts* 
PtnwsK oaks that atudanta taka 
aa re of aafatarla property,
Friday. July 31, 1959
New Personnel Officer 
Former Poly Sfudenf
BY CHARIOTTE O'BANNON
Don Morris, formar raaldanca
FREE Lubrication
With Koch Hundred 
Gollom of Gei 
Purchased et
Pete's w ilsh me service
Charro at Foothill
o isc o u h t  to  moms
tON i
, ' - 1 A ,
FREE u i* of car wash rack
U 1-7*51
SPUR CAFE
Foothill 5 Chorro
PIZZA
to go —
1 for 95 cente 2 .for $1.50
LI I9S75
h e a d q u a r t e r s
Th# Largaal Hook of Hroams on ibo Coast
A Complain loloolion ol I  porting °©oda
g t c n i ' A
GUNS & SPORTING GOODS
Tormorly I.C, Kill fportlng Goods 
1039 Chorro u  *****
Now Rotery Fellowihip
A now Rc
laweht* Inr lu inip iv r  _ . . . . .
traval casta, tuition
a e a d a m l a  y 
Dean Roy And* 
and laianaac Division.
Purpoao of tha program ill 
p r o m a t  a International un
w on# 
. —, according to 
Jaraon of tho. lArta 
I l l
lie to
. - _________ j dsr*
standing, so tha atudont must 
a knowiedx# of tha aeunfcryMV_____
whara h*
he should------ -------------
ttonal customs, history, cul 
and have an understanding 
enrrant affairs, Andaman says.
“ *------explains tha studentMHif myyidj , WisA•—Fav—r ■pr ■uujwi vuf nf
muaf hava a bachaloi 
hava completed at 
yaar of oaflsgs.
Those Interacted in this pro* 
am should contact Doan An- 
rson, Adm. i l l ,  for further da
»i------
Roving A new
GET THE BEST FOR LESS AND \
IAVI C O  U  GASOLINE
,v  5  &  n  s t a t io n  l
Thonk You
Payroll and government checks cashed free
. E*G. ETHYL
--------- 12 9r f j f r
S#H SAN LUIS OBISPO OAS STATION, INC.
Locotod: 1371 Montoray Stroot 
Talaphana Llkorty I -9957
Jess Feeflvel Ticket 
Self Ends August 1
Tha aa!a of sas 
Monterey data F 
ends Aug. 1; tin 
flva concert even 
Monday, Aug, I,
In response to popular domand, 
tha festival offered an early sola 
of season tiekoto to t h o s e  who 
wanted tha boat referred easts at 
lata than h a s  office prices. All 
•eats at all events of tbs Ort/'ber 
fate will ba reserved thia year, 
Season ticket price* until Aug, 
1 are 124.60, |fl.M , It MO and
II2.S0.
W i1 11 < t ye
I HI I I J I I  I INI
0  OHu/iff oof.
1 in i fliM'i iflNu
IDLERS
r V ? J L  C u S n s r T *
DI§|lW#§ll#fS
1459 Montwrwy S i
TTHW HTIM
RECAPPING— ALL SIZES— TYPES 
PASSENGER— TRUCIC-PARM TIRES
Salta- Kantele- Mpolri 
“ HIllON OFPICI EQUIPMENT CO. —
"Bast Trode-ln end ludgit Term# In Town*
In U. I. agriculture infi 
to going on (o Chloago,
Completing a khroo’wook eemlnar 
i where tnoy'il apand a waak priorw t a
( I 01 M I N G  r O k  M I N  A N D  YOUNG M l  N
f
e
CHKVRON GAS
-e v
Whoal 
Balancing 
Plak i 
,  Tlraa
-  OH LUMICATION PHONI
Liberty 1-0715
.  v . 1  •
A  A  ADDALEN A  Baturt.. 
IV I  TIRE CO. A Atlae -
Tlraa
HIOUIRA AT 0101 ITRIIT UN LUIS OIIIFO, CALIfOlNIA
t • t . ^  .
»h.Imt
-
M A L T I  
I U N D A E I
f r e e z e s
B A N A N A
/"M M  o
C o n * W ith A  C a rl on To p "
I O D A I  
• H A K E S
D U L Y *  B A M
I  F L IT S  
ion D R IN K S
JUST a SHORT DISTANCE 
FROM CAMPUS
Foothill at Broad
opoa
11.00am —  11:00pm
rnaltiU have 
laryland, and 
or for ona of 
ibiorlbarai 
eniion dl-V#w.n»n■ r«i J oeel  irnarlii To rm-Haniandof of Colombia, w h o i a  agricultural nawapapor haa BBO.OOO au aert arai ( H a n f r  A n d i i^ e o ” wn« o f^T iberlanP R tend  l.rgaat oommarclal radio .tatloni Snoat.. Boll.. informattou and exUn.urn dU
r.o oVfor Pwamai It ranks N l k X  In e L r n  ^  agricultural radio w»d Ulavlalon at Belgrade. Yugo.laviai and other. of equally reaeenalWe 
noaitioni In Colomili Libert Libya the Sudan and Jamaloa. Ai part uf tb«lr observation of U»l» oonununlcatloni training and aqulpmant, 
they v!»*ted Val'T'idJ^a ittntlnjf I^partmant ^ Jfhoro D#partmo^*Hoad Bart Fallow, (.toy.) d.mon.tratad th. chain of production tfirough 
which El Muatang flow., (Cal Poly Nawa Buroau - White photo)___ ,
New Faces, New R esident_
Manager For Heron Hall
By ANITA GLENN
Heron Hall, on-cnmpui dormitory for freshman and sopho­
more girls, will have a  complete set of new faces this fall when 
the freshmen girls move In. There will be another new face, 
too—th a t of now Head Resident Mre. Florence DeMarco.
Mre. DeMarco, before taking an 18-month "leave of ab­
sence," worked as a  recap- _ ..... . .. ..— ——
tllonlet and n lfh t realdent a t pHvau rahtroul" ouur**e Tn Wor* 
is Cal Poly Health Center P " Mt4#u- •oU•f ,  ,n Wor'
"Th# Btadenta I seat whlla I wie atu a aa Aakad about her hobblee, Mre. 
worklm at tha health canter imade DeMarco elgbed, "I hay. had ao
me want to coma back to Cal Pair. many. Ona aT’thom la hiking.'
iaya Mra. DoMaraa. Iha Ilka. trevcllng—"ftrtt" ah#
Before coming to Cal Poly, tha My»-M d la fond of gardening, 
now head realdent waa a houaa- flower, and planta.
Known hr Oeed Clothing by 
Paly Students sines the turn o f  the century 
—Wa I teed lahind Oar Maiakaadlaa
Manhattan # Pendleton *  Crosby Square 
'Munslngweer
W e  give S G H  Green Stomps ■ 871 Monterey St.
F I S H »FRESHEST
Tfcw>< fiL , Sed. A Suss.
GEORGE'S
—  FOOTHILL MABXET
I H  r_ th i l l  »iv..
TOWN
Mra. DeMarco haa two grown 
children, and Rva grandchildren.
Temporarily head raaldant st 
Jeepereen Hall, the dormitory open 
to nlrla attending Cal Poly'a turn- 
mar aeaalon, Mre. DaMarco eama 
back to rampua from a two-week 
ronfaranca at Dragon Rtato Col­
lege, Corvalle. Tha confaranca waa 
for woman Intaraetad In dormitory, 
•ororlty and fraternity haad reel- 
dent joke In collage#.
"One-thlnl to ona-half of tha 
woman at tha oonfaranoa ware 
definitely planning on going Into a 
Job of Head realdent or dormitory 
noEteea," explain* Mra. DeMarco, 
"and tha othara ware Interacted In 
poaalbllitiea of tha job."
Tha conference atraaaad tha fact 
that "a head rr.idmt la not a 
policeman,” continued Mr a .  De­
Marco, "and her job la not to 
enforce rulee, but ta make tha 
atadant'a Ufa Ip the derma aa home­
like aa poealble.
"Education la a oontlnuad pro- 
aaaa,"aha oontlnuad, "and I eipect 
to loam moro from tha atudanta 
than thay will from ma.”
L  Biological leloncaa, four eouraM 
wart added to (Ef program: Ren 
Induatria! Bacteriology,
SEE PAT AT
2 Ml|«i Wdit ef Hlghwoy 1 on Foothill Boulovord
Pasturing
CHICKEN -  SEA FOOD 
CHOICE SIRLOIN $2.65
Catering te
BANQUETS and PARTIES
LI 1-2690
T u ttle  A
i :  MARKET
le open
SUNDAYS 4  HOLIDAYS
•atm — 7pm
M l  C o U le m lo  B lvd.
